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For the Opening of 
the New Year Trade

Flannelette Blankets
$2.75

■m off aafl beaten. Hew 
ttaOey wm • tarftt term É3F fefj'* V'jgSg»

!Mi bacon, butter and
IM profita for the fumer.
W Milk mon cows—fatten mom cattle—

raise more hogs. If you need money to do 
it, cotoe to The Merchants Bank. We cm 

* gW to assist all up-to-date farmwi^ ■■

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montrera OF CANADA Established 1804.

• F. W. CLARKE, Manage*
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Several et Kate’s best adkee- 

ante wan to tbs cruwfl et riff-raff that 
friagai the peep et striker* One of 
Oteee, a red-faced rough, suddenly 
called oat:

"flat onto wham oa the ten ead at 
tele car—-a skirt I Whateha know

2*545 « turbulent Meeting, daring te'Tt^'th.^wt.^T 

white tee men. ytaWta*; to the mar theyilhave ’em te all row Jobe, dome 
netlc lnfluence of Kolb, the oratorical oa an’ get herr The rod-faced man 
agitator, had booed their own otBdale started toward tee car as It stopped 
and Jeered at a letter from the heed for the croealng. Three or four gang, 
of their nattonal anion declaring the , .tor type rentes yelled. -Get tee 
proposed walkout to be HI advised. It I skirt!” Aa with one half a
not wholly unjustifiable. "Ten are be- ! hundred 
tag sold ont!" Kelb had shouted. And
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mThe strike waa called by the motor- mand conductors t bemad res, at
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and boys surged about 

the platform. The red-faced man. 
leaping dp the steps, seised tee small 
dgura of the conductor and dragged It 
to the street

somehow he made the men betters W-
11-4 F|annelette Blankets 
for per pair

him. Setting tradition and diacre*
■•an oae struck at the 

ever the rad-faced
.... ......... .streamed out of their ball alight with 

the exd
felt, under the spell of Kolb, that they 
were championing the cause of nil op
pressed workers as well as their owe. 
An hear after midnight the last ear 
had been returned to the hem, and 
next morning net a wheel turned on 
any of the city Hoes.

At 5:80 teat afternoon a girl with 
gold-brown eyes end red hair plodded 
wearily along ea toe last half mile of 
a two-mile walk between office and 
home. All tee town was walking, save 
a handful of adventurous souls who

t of a flght to which they

Hot Water 
Bottles

GOOD ONES

ffsyae came smashing and boring Into 
the crowd wMh aU the grim retaatieas- 

of those football days before 
the gas had get to him.

“Ton dirty yellow dogs !" he panted, 
ripping the collar dear off one gang
ster’s coat as he hauled him out of hie 
pete and lending a rangy right under 
tea red-faced man’ll ear at the same 
testant "Tun around here end flght 
a man—you woman heater» I" and an
noter went down for the count

The little conductor, freed from her 
assailant's grip, was reeling, her 
hands to her head, when Ford seised 
her arma, lifted her to the platform 
and, ticking a last ambitious rough off 
the step, rang the starting bell. Aa 
the car pulled away from the corner 
and out of the Incipient mob, he 
looked down at toe Utile conductor. 
"Good God I Glory Blair!” he 
breathed.

"Ten see, Ford," said Glory, as they 
eat on toe tiny side porch of Glory’s 
Utile home, “If It had been Just for 
me It might net have made quite so 
much difference. Any man will flght 
tor the woman he wants. But I knew 
yen didn’t get a good look at mo— 
and hew could you ever guess Fd lose 
my place and Just had to have work, 
with that Interest coming due on the 

who’ll do that

Boys’ Reefer Coat
Balance of Boys Heavy Reefer 
sizes 30 to 35, at prices 
ranging up from.

Men’s Boot Rubbers
SSÈfSSÜS?.^ 60c Pair

$3.
a\

You don’t have to worry about the value in these 
fBottles. They are O.K. in every detail, if one should not 
Hum out to be as we guarantee it, bring it back and get 
a new one or your money.

A big line of Automizers, Fountain Syringes and all 
kinds of Rubber Goods-Prices Right-Inspection Invited.

■
took chances on the one occasional
car the tract loo people had been op
erating since noon 
of toe rate And t 
flung by hoodlums:

But company In misery very slightly 
palliated the discomfort of toe unac
customed tramp that Glory Blair 
had been compelled to take with 
scarcely an Idle minute to It She 
could do very well without any pedes
trian exercise Immediately before or 
after It she thought “It’s an outrage, 
that’s what It is!” she protested.

The worst of It was. Glory was wor
ried about the Job, too. She had be
gun to suspect that McKnlght, the pro- 
prietor by whom she was employed, 
might be a bit of a wildcatter. Glory 
was merely» his stenographer end had 
nothing to do with his accounts; but 
Utile things recently bad given her the 
Impression that It would not be sur
prising If McKnlght were to close that 
ofllce of his suddenly, some of these 
days, and fade away. So, altogether, 
Miss Blair' was In a rather depressed 
state at the moment when a group of 
uniformed trolleymen, standing on the 
corner and scoffing loudly at the ef
forts of a couple of traction company 
office men to run a car, caught her

, defying the Jeers 
the risk of pebbles

‘Jr i
T. S. KENDRICK
Athens Ontario\

J. P. Lamb 6? Son
Druggists and Opticians

Athens Ontario

fish fish FISH
•ort of thing Just tot 
women—well, he Isn’t a rowdy, any
how, Ford. Seeing that you're net— 
and now that crazy strike Is eU over 
—maybe, as you say, I’d better give 
up conductoring and take the Job you 
offered me."

:

Cheaper and More 
Wholesome than Meat

Fresh Salmon, Herring and 
White Fish

Salt Cod Fish Salt Herring 
Smoked Herrings

-✓

We have |a Large Stock
GOT GOOD IDEA FROM HUMSAlladin

Lamps
French Scientist Hat Adapted Ideaeye.

Which Made "Big Bertha" For. 
midable to Aortal Travel.

It wasn’t exactly the groop that 
caught her eye. It was Ford Bar- 
goyne. Ford was one of the striker* 
He hadn’t been n troHeyman very long, 
he had been a “tech.” school man. 
and then he had gone across and got 
gassed and came back with a bron
chitis that forbade his staying indoors, 
the doctors said, for at least two 
years; and meantime his father hud 
died broke, and Ford had found him
self obliged to quit college and earn a 
living, and do it at "outside work."

When the Germans accidentally dis
covered that a projectile fired from a 
big Bertha normally designed tor a 
range of from 25 to 80 mUes would 
achieve a range of about three times 
the normal by simply elevating the 
muzzle so that the projectile would 
travel through the rarefied air In the 
high altitude they unwittingly con
tributed an Idêh which may revolu
tionize aerial travel. The resistance 
to progress of an object In the upper 
reaches of the air Is very much less 
than In the denser atmosphere of the 
lower altitudes, but the rarity of oxy
gen In the higher altitudes reduces 
the efficiency of the gasoline engine 
by as much as 50 per cent.

To overcome this, remarks the Vafl- 
couver Sun, a French Inventor has at
tached an automatic air condenser to 
the exhaust, and air with a normal 
content of oxygen Is thus supplied to 
the engines, which, retaining their 
normal power, drive the plane through 
the rarefied air at a greatly accelerat
ed speed.

It Is now said to be possible, with 
"But;'Glory.” protested Ford, "those Î|f,j3e™nt' ‘° crosM»“fc£«»<»-

!In Both Table and Hanging 
style, and a complete line 
of accessories forthem.

By the Dozen or in Boxes, save Your Meat 
for Summer and use FISH

■

All of a sudden Ford, who was 
laughing as loudly as any of the 
crowd at the unfortunate amateurs on 
the car, realized that Glory Blair was 
standing stock still, six feet away, 
looking at him with an expresslpn he 
had never seen on her face before. He 
left the group instantly.

Glory didn't give him so much as 
time to say “How do you do?”

“I'm rather glad that. I chanced to 
see you, Mr. Bnrgoyne,” she said, and 
the chill of disillusionment was in her 
voice. “If some one else had told me 
they heard you hooting and black
guarding decent people on the public 
streets, I should have refused to be
lieve It.”

Joseph Thompson
Athens Ontario

E. J. Purcell
THE HARDWARE MAN

WE’VE GOT EM!
Hardware
Ranges
Heaters
Tinware
Churns
Sanitaries
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fellows are just plain strike-breakers, 
now surely—’’J Spiders Hard to Tame.

A spider Is one of the hardest crea-
“Surely,” blazed Glory, interrupting 

him, “to be n strike-breaker In this , 
kind of a strike Is Infinitely more cred- *ures *n the world to tame, according 
liable, Ford Bnrgoyne, than to set a ?° s<1*entlsts who have made the at- 
clty full of tired, wornout people afoot teinpf. They say the insect hasn't any 
In torrid weather like this. But I see dea *'me, and to seek Its confidence 
now that I have given my friendship ®nc must *lave unllm|tcd patience, 
to a mere rowdy, who could never, by 9ne dentist, after gaining the confl- 
any possibility* look at things as I do. ( 0IU'f a sP*der by feeding It flies, 
I just wanted to say that you needn’t Bouf,,t to test Its senses by fooling It

with a piece of meat, the size of a fly, 
rigged up with a fly’s head and wings. 
The spider stopped In Its web, about 
an Inch from the camouflage, and later 
couldn’t be gotten from its nest to

Eye
Glass
Perfection rj Axes0 k? y Resolved 

|| to Start
come to see me this evening—nor ever.
Good-by.’* And Glory Blair, stepping 
around Burgoyne, who would have de
tained lier if he could, marched off
with the air of a duchess—and a lump . . ... .. .
In her throat and an ache In her heart evfn '““V S\ <T splder8evinced the same wariness, although

It Is not known whether It was their 
sense of sight or smell that was keen
est. One scientist destroyed a spider's ! 
web and stayed up all night to watch 
It make another, believing It worked 
at night. At 6 a. m. It ran out of a 
window without attempting to work 
before his gaze.

Paints
Oils

New
Year

the Colors 
Varnishes 
Builder’s Supplies

—for she had come to be more than 
fond of this tall young fellow, who 
had faced Ills altered future with so 
sunny a laugh and so willingly fol
lowed the admonition : “Whatsoever 
thy hand flndcth to do.”

j The strike lmd been on a week. The 
company was operating. The public 
was riding when It could. The strik
ers, feeling themselves losing ground 
and failing to secure the Indorsemeut 

1 of their own national organization or 
of other labor unions, hid fallen Into 
an ugly mood. They stood moodily 
about In groups. There was no more 
of the amused railing at Incompetent 
strike-breakers. Seme of them, com
pletely dominated by the ubiquitous .nest who had just come in.
Kolb, were working themselves up to I “Rhymer Is letting out Ills latest 
the point of violence. Sheer stubborn Poem," answered the pessimistic per- 
pride kept most of the men in line. , son- 1
One of these was Ford Burgoyne, who j “What’s the subject—the motive?" 
had been harder hit bj the disaffection 1 queried the late comer, 
of Glory Blair than by the loss of his | “I have forgotten the subject," re- 
Joli, and who was In a somber, pessl- plied the pessimistic person, “but I 

: mlstlc frame of mind. He felt like suspect the motive most be revenge 
! smashing things. j At least I can't see any other reason

Ford was standing, one of a grouy tor^L”

By having our Eyes examined and fitted 
with serviceable and becoming glasses at 
a moderate axpense, at

Only One Explanation.
It was at an evening party. A 

young man with a tall collar and pale 
hair was reciting. a poem. He had 
ground out 47 stanzas—and the end 
was not yet.

“What’s going on?" whispered the

THE,

Earl Construction 
Company

Genuine Ford Repair Parts 
GARAGE AND AUTO SUPPLIES

Ontario

H. R. Knowlton•i *

Jeweller & Optician Athens, Ontario »
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